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Czar dissolve the parliament and

a clearly aenneo iu. ",L to me, would be a better meansDown the dark future, tnrougn long 1841 London HDrary. tounaea ny
timber belts, to line summer re

Thomas Carlye and others, formally, , generations, 4

The echoing sound, grow fainter and
than cease: - .

sort places and . through the won Ananful.send tho members all packing per of solving this prooiem un. u
method of theent

referendum. The friends of the uni-

versity are not afraid of the people, but
l7H-w-nr- st " eieratca iraina uu m

A ilka a belL with solemn, sweethaps some of them to Siberia. And
this ia nromised free speech In New York City.derfully rich fruit growing

"' y. vibrations. '' "'
1888 Lord Stanley appointed gover

I hear onoe more .the voice of Christ

A Condon Jewelry dealer has sold a

$250 diamond to anlex party. a
ArUngton an, two ofcue to an to

value to an O. R. & N. njan and one

a Sumpter mining man..
., '

. A Philomath girl, while

out hunting birds, .hot herself through

the foot ' If sh had been waahla
dUheV. or running a .ewlng mchlne
this would not have happened.

..;.iV l' :r Jl 5 -''

Brlggs vally U one Of the wildest and

most inaccessible section, of J?'county, and to reach it
.. ... A..a. a mnnntaln trail. 4

An electric railroad has Just been Russia. say, "Peace!" '
thev believe mat tne prwom.
endum movement wlllglve.the i institu-
tion' a temporary setback, besidesco.t-ln- g

the .tate many thousands of dol-

lars for printing and postage., nvirt B. Harrison of BrownsvlUe.

nor-gener- al of Canada.

. An Editorial "Must." .

vrnm tha New York Pres. (Rep.)
completed from Walla waua to

enough. He couia noi ww
' popularity or fame, which might be

jeopardized . durin ..another term.-"..Th- e

Tribune thinks the precedent

set hy Washington, and followed by

Madison, . Monroe, V Jefferson - and
' Jackson, should be strictly observed,

and It "is not willing to admit that

there Is but one man In tbe United

- Btates who Is capable of serving as

president. Moreover, It Is by no
' ineans certain that the renomlnation

of Roosevelt would be followed by
- 1,1s election." . The Tribune thinks

that during the whitl? heat of a canv
1

palgn the latent hostility of the peo-- i

pie to a third term would be aroused.

"It would be proclaimed that we

were tending toward Imperialism,

end wejwould be. . If the tradition

in regard to the, third term should
- fee broken dowji there is ho reason

why it shouldMbt be followed by a

fourth or a fifth term, and as Mr.
L Roosevelt Is comparatively a young
i' man, he might continue to be elected

for severs) Termiorefr'.T"" r.
i' - s The Tribune : In another article

piys a high compliment to Tatt as

V tit man for president, hut ia the

If a Republican senator wants toTJVAAwater and Milton, u tne norvu-- Peace! and no longer from: It. brason
portal.

The blast of War's gTeat organ shakes
' fha aklAM?

keeD his seat, or to avoid an effort President Eoosevelt-mus- t abandon hi.
vaaoiva to name his successor if he de letter published In your paper on

lha 7 itiit. ask. why the Agriculof the administration to oust him,
But beautiful as songs o lmmor- - sire, our political Institution, and our

'iffiwef Government by the people tohe must declare for Jhe presidents or college give. , Instruction to so
miny more .tiident. than does the StaU
university. For the enlightenment of
Mr. Harrison nd other., who may ask

at least be a sure Roosevelt . maji,

eastern part of Umatilla county, and

while Walla Walla will be greatly
benefited? thereby, other places --will

have their turn, for the Pendleton
"

Tribune says: .,
"The building of the road Ju.t com-pi- e

ted la but a beginning of g. ii... hat will within a

eignt. juLf m - -

population consists cf a Mr. and ".
Smith and their 10 children .hd half

- tals,
The holy melodies of love? arise,

'
The Brieht Side.

survive."., Ha must leave this work of
choosing, a candidate to .tha member, of
the Republican party throo ghout - the
United States. - It must always be left

This smacks somewhat of r dictator . k.nhaima. it ia witn in a
ship, but maybe that Is what we the same question . wm ay

the university 1. based upon
;ir..Zi.Hiiii . of a four-ye- ar high reserve. III.thara. as the selection of the chief mag.

need. " Our astuto new Oregon sen- - W J. Oliver, the lowest bidder for

tha 'construction of the Panama canal.
-- 2,a a contract that a friend had while entrances to: the A Helix doctor .tarted to vl.lt a

otrtrv soon learned which way to Istrata must be left to the electors at
large, unless ,we are to concede that our
thanrtaa of lndeDendent government areoaiu -sna-JiSaS-S Agricultural college 1. baaed "P0 h,l la the country, and

IT ,.,i nf the work of the ninth:' rinv at htm. Ha want to
'a. a. a

..u 11 thare". a bright Sid. tOJump.Of tha country.. -
utter failure, ana tnat we are to oe--

a nouse ana uiinuwwi a, innrlculturai country v - everything. -- Had you gotten tha con- - l an
f ort of hereditary per

might have loat money on It wherein a Roosevelt wiaaaii the owl. which is wink'
than aonal sovereignty,A, Juror in the MfManus murder

- There are a large number of student.!
la Oregon who can enter at Corvallls,
but who are not far enough advanced

tract you
ah thina. have their bright side. Itleton ana iv lng yet, the horse ran away ana

up the buggy and th. M. D. had to waitide of the O. R. N. railway i... case fell III after the evidence was

all In, hut fortunately recovered suf
decrees a Taft a. his residuary legatee,
a Taft .omebody else aa-h- l. residuary
legatee, and thus with the next, and so
on dov.n through history.

n . " - --

certalnUe.
an electric road tnrougn

within tha near future, ,

Farmers and business men are ficiently to hear the arguments and
charge, else the case would have had" same breath mentions Fairbanks as

- equally fit. Indicating that It would now able financially to aid in these
developing' enterprises, as they were

to enter at m
stetenTent of tJt. and 1. not Intended
ra reflection ; upon the Akrlcultu'sl

college, which 1. a very "!"tu
Uon and entitled to eveylteu.

- Prohibition and Prevention
- From the Chicago Journal,

" T eee Montana ha. pa.sed a law pro- -

be suited with almost any ttepuou- -

'.teen miles. - "
.,V' r r'W'v--

Prlnevllle, eays. the Review' has a
"beauty walk" club with a membership
Of eight , young ladle, and a marrld
lady for a chaperone.. ; Uvery mornins
at 4:80 prompt th. club .tart, out In
body for a three-mi- le walk. Tha
ber. .wear that these walks are to b
continued throughout the sumnier.
Just what they call them "beau1'
walks" for, doe. not appear. for eacrt
of the young ladles la better looklnf
than the others, , ,

not a lew years-ng- o, and wherever
to be tried all over again, wny

should . there not be a law that If

one Juror dies "or becomes incapaci-

tated the 11 may return a, verdict t

is like the case of the rejected suitor.
"Oh, MabeV the youth moaned,

burying his face In his hanas after his
rejection. make it easier, for me to
bear, can t you, dearf

"Tes, WW,' Mabel gently answered.
1 snore terribly.' "

. Toung Wife I want yott. to promise
me one thing If We would avoid trouble
we must live within our means, and JO

Help me in doing this I want y"r
promlae that you will never run in debt

Toung Husband I will promise, my
love; if T ever gt In' debt Til let the
.other fellows d the runnings

Women's Work in Germany.
, From, the Philadelphia Inquirer.:

In ' Germany three women are em-

ployed chimney sweeps, several as
gunsmiths, 18 a. brass and bell found-
ers, ' 147. as ettppersmlths, , 37 t as
farrier's and nailers, 809 as : masons,
eight atone cutters, 2,000 in marble,

ZIa .lata nuarrtea . In

a close examination of the ieiatan, and possibly suggesting a return
' to more ?safe and sane" - policies.
' It says that the president; should shows that, such- - a project : would

probably , pay . they ought w oe
not seek In ny manner : to- - control "fes? lining up wlUVother aUUs

that prohibit gambHag but dont pre--Since this ir or is to be the Rose
City, more rosebush hedges are . Inthe nomination,, nor should there he built. Foreign capital, will now

fast enough It local capitalists, even 000 women can earn their living In
trades and professions, .! - v' . ivsnt lf iany "heir" to the Roosevelt admln--

oriex, especially, along the dividing
though not

"
very, large, ones,. JuM

, fstraUon or policies, except at jne


